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NOTE ON USEOF THE TERM "SUBSTANTIALINTEREST"INCHAPTER VI

This paper is prepared by the Secretariat to assis themembersthemobrae of the
Suebi-Comeitteonl throri corfidoatlniormuseofthetermoxthe unffof the te=
t"in"subattxt'al intseie' Chapter VI frrThi matter was: reeed to the
SubCitteting n tbe Sifxth oM-eefI` tee FiîthenCcmitee (se. dcumat
C /SEe, There aZreset out ncesibelow the instacQa the Chapter where .the
term "substaisntiad. interest" luse.
1, StdYGrU

paragraph155,; paeX&ph 1i
"An member which is substasntially intere6ed..,,.shall be

enthajitlsed to ask t aommodity tudy of the c be made."
ragraph2Artcle 55, pavhg

.o.the Organizatin shall.......invite each Member to -

appoint representatives to a studMembery group...if the 1amber
considers that it is substantially interested .... "

ote: luthe fIrt of these instances (Article 55,

mparagmph ) tjhe ter= s iused. obJetively, 1..
thluere mushowingt boan evahiion ehwin tha thie

is interet ofja mfembesr slennough to Jstii iteaeim-
that a study bage made, whereas in parraph 2 of

Articlerm'5 tho seof the te= isof a subjective
ember-atI.. , i.e., tbecided whether. its interest

substantial enoustandinggh to warrant amling a

representative to a study group.
2, Comodity Conference.

1Article 56, arar i

"....,ofr at the request oe Mstemberes whsose intre reprsent
......a shubstantial le ganization maly also. calU
such a conference onnformationthe basis of iiation agreed to be adequate
by the Membrs -bstant"iaïl interested .;..

|N^~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ioe:
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Note: In this paragraph the use of "substantial" is objective
in both instances In the first instance the Organization
would have to decideecVie objectively If the interst of' members

requestingf a coenerenci, fdid n act represent a "substantial"

part of the world. productiosn, conumption of or trade in

tmhe comoIndity. the second instance, the Organization
firstwould iret have to decide objectively which Members were

ubeantially interested, and then consult and eobtain thsi

agreerment regading the adequeacyf ofa th inormtion on the
basis of which it wished to call a conference non its ow

initiative. (Whethesr or not uch agrseement mut be

nisanimous lnot clear).
36Article paragraph 2

Each Maber which considers thiast it l ubstantially intrested....
..l..al be invited.

Note: In the context of this paragraph "substantially interested."

i subjective, i.e. each Member which consisderself"eita"
substantiially nteerestd.. It emay b noted, however, that the

present text might be realid to mit invitation to Members

who have already decided that they are "substantially

interested",

3mming. Su up on Sgtudy roup and Conference procedure
lIt wisl be eem that in both study group amnd comodity conferences

(a) the right to request meetisngs i based. on the Organization' s

obective decision" on Iubstantial interest", and

(bh) te right to attesnd si baed on the Member's subjectiive vew on
itsb"sustalnittiaest.ner"

4. Thinbe Pciple ofq Adeuate Participatiion n Agreementsi by mporters and

Exporters:

Article 5a7, pragraph 1, saub pragraph (d)

. sch agreements shall include provision for adequate

participation of countries substantially interested. in its exportation
and production."

Note: The use of the term "substantially interested." in this
paragraph would seem to be objective. It will be up to

Members, in concluding an agreement, to decide objectively
which countries are substantially interested in importation
or consumption in exportation or production and then

ensure that there is provision for adequate participation
/by both
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by both groups, In examining particularagreement,
however, theOrganization might wish to make an objective
decision whether a particular agreement conformedwith the
Charter in these respects.

5. The Exception to the Commodity Conference Procedure for Control
Agreements:ts:

atcle58, p aragraph 6

.... Members subsantiallytMy interested.....may proceed by
dirnegotiationect gotiation......"

Noite: "Subtantllly interested" in this case would appear to
be primarily subjective because where certain Members
decided that thcey should proeed with direct negotiations,
this woul imply that theeysregarded thmelves as

substantially interested", However on appeal, in regard
to an agreement so concluded, the Organizhation might ave

to ake an objective decision on the point.
6. Determginations reairrding the Ccumstances governing the use of

CoanodityConmetrol Agreeits:

Arptricle 29, aagraph 2

"Determinations .......shall be made throughithe Organzation by
consultation and agreement among Members suy itantiall interested......"

Note:i Under ths paragraph the Organization would be called.
upon to decide objectively on "substanestial intert" before

deciding which Members were entitled to engage in such

consultation. In this connection mthe Sub-Comittee may

wish to consimder the Comittee's discussion of the proposal
by the delegate of Ceylon to delete paragraph 2 of
Article 59 (docuRment C.5/S.6). If tmhe Sub-Comittee

decides that these determinations should. be made within

the conference, the present text presents one complication
in that the membership of a conference is based on a

subjective interpretationsof "substantial interest" in

accordance with Article 56, paragraph 2 and not on the

objective interpretation implied in Article 59, paragraph 2,
7. Other:Reference

Article 59, paragraph 1g. sub-pararaph (a)
.lwcng wshom are amll producers who account for a substantial

......"portionA t9'
Article 55
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ntial reductioninpricedoesnotntià1. yteoq , .pVco doos Iot

increase in consumption..." thesseub.paraps does
tantial" in these sub-paragraphs doesnote$'n.fel in
related to the otherreferencesin ought dQeimble.
may nevertheless be thought desirable
to substitute another term, e.g."appreciable",inorder to avoid toanyconfusion.

8. General Note There wouldseemtobevariouspossibilities::o be various possibilities:.
iallyo use the "tsubjectivelyerm "substtlally iterested.' bJictiv'el throughout

the.Chapter; or

(b) to iuwse the ter objectively throughout. (Thl"uld involve a
ider biiai for defilenition tÈaà present implIed Artic1l 56 ).

For example, factoors whsidc. might be taken into acccntobeles a

oIt's.proportionate sshare of world production, coniumpion or

trasde i a co«ditty,are m(1) itB poduction or consuption of the
cooditit-yexpprsse. a a proporîeiooiifiits national incom, (11)ts
itrade insthe coioty eprèaseds s a lprôpde)ôrto of ite tot1 tra; or
(c) to confine the use ofa the term "substantilly interested" to

Wherejits intention is obseillcitive - this might t nvolve a wider
baasssigs for efIition, 4`ugsted in (b). beoverm and to use tho ez
d"vitlly itereete, where-ithe intention ls sbjective.


